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The CANADIAN MINING REvIEW

is devoted to the opening up of the
minera? wtealth of the Dominion, and
ils publisiers will be than.Zful for
any encouragement they mway receive
al the hands of those who are inter-
ested in ils speedy development.

Visitors from the mining "districts
as waell as oliers interested in Cana-
dian MAineral Lands are cordially
invited to cal? at our office.

Mfining news and reports of 7/em)
discoveries of minerai deposits are
jolicited.

Al inatter for publication in the
BEvEiew should be received at the
oice not later than the 5th of the
month it is to appear.

Address aUl correspondence, &c.,
to the Publishers of the C.AsnAiAN
MINING REVJEW, O/tawa.

NEW BOOX FOR MINERS.

Wc understand that a new
book, vritten by Professor Bell,
Assistant Director of the Geolo-
gical Survey, will be issued
shortly, on the Mineral Resources
of Canada, comprising an account
of the Economic Geology of the
Dominion and of the progress of
miring for the last twenty .years.
Such a w%ork will supply a long
feit want, and no one is better
ualified tian the author to do
ustice to the subject.

1884-OTTAWA, FEBRUARY-1884

During the past month inac-
tivity lias, to a certain extent,
characterized the mining indus-
try in the Dominion, and there
bas been nothing of nuch im-
portance to report from. the min-
ing centres. In another column
will be found extracts from the
President's report to the share-
holders of the Oxford Gold Mine,
Lake Catcha District, 19 S., at
the first annual meeting of the
Company. We learn that many
of the gold mines in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia are being
profitably worked, and at others
development work is being vig-
orously pushed with satisfactory
results. The gold mines of
Beauce, in the Province of Que
bec, are attracting the attention
of capitalists on account of the
flattering reports that have been
made of the result of last sun-
ner's operations, and in the
Eastern Townsbips, County of
Megantic, the Asbestos mines
have incrcased in vailue, owing
to the rapidly iricreasing demand
for the mineral. In Ottawa
County there is probably more
activity displayed at the phos-
plhate mines than in any othier
mining district of the Dominion,
and the demand for phosphate
lands is greater than it ever has
been known to bc, but it is not
probable that any sales of un-
developed properties will take
place until the snow leaves the
ground. In Burgess Township,
Province of Ontario, a good force
of men are employed at Mr.
Allan's mica mine, and a quar-
tity of mica of very fine quality
has been shipped. The iron
mining industry of Central On-
tario is on the boom, and the
reciprocity movement, inangur-
ated by gentlemen across the
border, to have coal mad ihonî
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ores included in the free hst is district should never be lost sight
occupying the attention of the of by those in whose power it
proper authorities in the United lies to protect and encourage
States and Canada, and it vill them.
doubtless be a question for dis-
cussion for some time before a SOLID INDUSTRY.
decision vill be arrived at.
During the past month we have As so many and important

discoveries of econoinic minerai
received no reports of progress ceposits have been reported by
at the Canadian mines on Lake the arry of prospectors who are
Superior and at the Lake of the now distributed over the length
Wouds gold mines. The Huro- and breadt1i of the Dominion of
nian and Rabbitt Mountain Canada, it becomes the duty of
mines are said to bethese dis-

mins ae aidto o tcailv1~coveries bc made valuable to
proving as the work of develop- use every legîtiinatn arument
ment procceds. In the Rockylthat will invite capital to the
Mountain District mining was country for developing thein, and
almost entirely suspended when thien to Le scruIuluusly .are-
the vinter set it, but it iS s fül in seeing that wex-evercptlmay bo fortlhcoxning for
pected that opeiations will be t0 islpipose-,vilinploycdin
vigorously resumed with the such a nanner as wiIl encourage
opening of spring. From British tin itivestur and cunvince luin
Columbia sonie interesting b operations are fot
news has quite recently reached tecas itis otifl0opoTtufle to, re-
us and is reported in another print an article wlî has ap-
column. peared in the Chicago uliring

dicoeri under t e aove miead-
Wd are ieoformed thate os ihave b follewse

now ile it is certain that ne
v R o t enterrise o whiceD m n engage

disposai of Minerai lands, other eal, showv more certain %nd
than Coal lands, i the, Province tangible proof of profitable per-
of Manitoba and the Northi West iten thai the ihsing iridcs-
Territories have been defiuitely try, it is drobably true that no

framed and are at present i u the avocation is at the preseut time
r-eardcId wj tii so issucli uncer-

hands of the Minister f the - tt ii a far as a

coutnty an srdeelping th man

terior preparatory to being sub- reliable and certain reard is
mitted to the Governmnt tfor cenceraedp m bie othe mining
adoption-aiter whiehi it is re- fieldi and the produet of mniing
quired that they hi on the table develpnent is the very symbo l

eof soity and permanence, hnd
hdays ail oratins connsctd aith it

before becoming law. It s to caup b definitly estimatd and
bo hoped that alter these Regu- j deturiiiced, tne actual res-its
lations wvilI have been adoptcd it have not bein suzi ps tn give t

ciii fot ho dimccnvercd that tol.uY this business a reliale Miianacter
tW vhile it is certam But

contain impracticable clanses, t)is eputaon ve cre certain
and stili more is it te h hoped conges more froni uifavorable cir-
that tbe inter hets of tue pros- cumstances and Jack ufjudgment
pectir have been carefuly con- a d kisowedge, on the part of

sidered and protected. res e m- th ega o have atteso pted to
hotans ofr th Minir i the n-prosecute this work, than fasm
peroranrepartor to bein sub-any possible obstacle or sant of
oenir t of every minerai value on tie part of to minineg

7 qi D-Y



2 OANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

or the minerai resources themu-
selves. As a rule mining opera-
tions have generally been at-
tempted at such a distance from
410 source of supplies and the
market for ores, that the trans-
portation lias been in many
cases greater than the value of
the ores in the market centres.
Under these circumstances no
profitable results can be ex-
pected, and one mistake has been
in expecting inmediate results
from operations in this direction.
No sane man would open up and
place in order for production a
tract of agricultural land at such
a distance fron the market and
points of consumiiption that the
cost of transportation Vould be
more than the value of the grain
when it reacbed the market, and
it is just as absurd to expect
profit from mining olperations
under similar circumstances. Ail
that can really be reasonably de-
manded from operations in a
large proportion of the mining
camps at present is developient
so that the mines mnay be ready
to produce ore when miiilling,
market, transportation and other
facilities are available. The
fact that under all these
adverse circuistances ining
operations have been abie
to show such a favorable
result upon the whole, is a
mnost conclusive proof of their
magnificenit value, when circuin-
stances and conditions are favor-
able to their legitimate operation
and prosecution. We must pro-
test against the conimon verdict
which is rendered against min-
ing, when the true facts con-
nected with its development in
the direction of legitimnate pro-
duction are nut taken into con-
sideration."

THE PHOSPHATE MINES
OF

OTTAWA COUNTY.

After a visit to the mines in
the near vicinity of the Riviere
du Lievre, one cannot fail to be
impressed with the bolief that
phosphate mining is a very pro-
fitable industry. For eighteen
miles from the village of Buck-
inghan, along the ice road on the
river, cani be seen a moving
streain of teamus hauling mineral
to the C. P. R. Depot 1flor shlip-
ment, and the thousands of tons
that have already been delivered
there present an interesting
siglt. Owing to the difficulty
of lorwax ding the ore to point of
shipment during the suinner it
is allowed to accumulate for
-inter transportation, aud at
present there are not less than

two hundred and fifty teamns otler for 31 fc. frout the pit toards
continuallyengaged hauling fromn it, whiclenves 20 ft. of drifting to
the difierent mines. The road bc <lou1 beforo tlîy join. When
on the ice is, and bas been aIl tliis lan bec', accomnplishod Woî-k
wii.ter, in excellent condition for will go almeal mor- rapilly. Tie
this purpose, and the mine- hosphate that is boing takin f-oui
owners are confident they vill tbas umaîno 15 vcry dean and pure.
continue so for a suflicient length ite prope-ty adjoining tlo
of time to enable thein to for-
ward ail their output to the 1er«dd Mine, lias heen pi-clasel by
railway without increasing the tho Dominion PhoshateCouipany,
carrying force. The mines are a i
turning out phosphate in large udei the supe-intendenco of Mr
quantities, and the average cost
of iining, in the du Lievre dis- a-er nt tlil- North Star mine.
trict, will not exceed S5 per, ton Ili the Tovnship of Temnpleton
when dressed and ready for the IMeLauji-in " and the I Post"
shipping. blining operations ille arc tui-ning ont ore plentifuhly
are being conducted at present mud the p-opcîty heimg vorked by
vith better system than hereto- Lanne & Uo. i4 dlveloping vell.

tore, and to an observer the scene li Wakcfiel tic Ilaldano," the
at, the inties is one of unusual b emii bIef d the iMooe"
activity.

THE MINES.
" Himon Roe."--Eighty men are

empflloyed ut thlis imie and about
twently tons of mineral is estimiated
to be the daily output. The iama-
m4ger reports that lie will deliver
5,000 toas at Railway Depot before
the winter roads break up.

TnE "UNIos " gives emnloyment
to 60 miners and the daily outputJ
is not less than 20 tons. There
lias already been forwarded 2,400
tonts of very fie minîcial, vith more
to follow. At this mine there are
in Ise steami hoists and drills and
other modern iachinery, and the
buHildings on the property are most
tomî-îplete in every respect. Captain
Smith, mana gel- for the Union
Phosphate Company, deserves muca
credit for the mnanner in which lie
has equipped this property.

Non-ru ST-ra."-This mine is
looking weil, in fact better than ut
any former period. A force of sixty
men produce 12 tons daily, and if
the property continues to imaprove
as it has done during the past
month the daily output 0 will nuchI
increase. Seven hundred tons of
phosphate have been delivered at
the railway depot and 400 tons are
mined and awaiting transportation.

TnE 4 ATT," anow kiowna as
the Little Rapids Miie, lias not
been worked for ore siice Mr.
Allan purchased it in the winter,
but, lreparatory to organizing for
active operations in thle spring, a
s1mall foi-ce is employed opening a
iew deposit whichî is developing
well and adds greatly to the value
of the property. The quality of th
miaimer-al at this mine is unequalled
at any phosphate mile in Canada.

TnI "Emamnî,Aw " eiploys 56
men -ho raise 20 tons daily, and
2,000 tons of file minieral, now
mincd and dressed, will be forwarded
to point of shipiient this wimnter.
S'Sift lias been run froîm the face

of the mouintain for 63 ft. in the
direction of the main pit, and an-

mines have been improving for some
timte past and have developed iinto
very valhiable properties. Fromt
each of these mintes a fairly large
quantity of fine minieral will be for-
warded for sumîmiier shipment, aggre-
gating fron 1,000 to 1,200 tons.

Phosphate Quotations.
The latest quotations received

fron abroamd show no variation firom
last momnth's report, the ruling price
being is. 3d. per unit for 80 per
cent. mineral on wharf at Liverpool
and other point(;. No recent sales
have been reported that would es-
tablish a price to govern the season's
transactions.

Navigation of the Riviere du
Lievre.

It lias at last been definitely set-
tled that the mmuch needed improve-
ients at the Little Rapids are to be
mnade, and work will be begun as
seon as the ice will have left the
river. A petition, signed by a large
number of the prominent lumber-
men and phosphate miners of the
Du Lievre district, was forwarded
to the Minister of Public Vorks
praying that a Lock should be biilt
at the Little Rapids, and that the
saine should be so constructed as to
raise the water above the lock suiffi-
ciently to make the river navigable
as faim as High palls. Subsequently
Mr. Alonzo Wright, M.P., in com-
pany witli Mr. Andrey Iolland of
this city, representing the petition-
ers,called uîpon Sir [lector Langevin
who promised tiemi positively that
the necessary improvements vould
be begun in the spring and energet-
ically pushed to completion. An
appropriation ($6,000) is included
in theîx estiimates for this purpose,
and there now exists no doubt that
the day is not far distant vhien
steamers of useful capacity will ply
between Buckingham village and
ligl Falls.

Too muich redit cannot be given
to the popular member for Ottawa
County for the deep interest lie lias
always evinced in matters affecting

the i equireients of his constituency,
and in this instance the granting of
the petition las been due to his
prompt and earnest action.

It is gratifying to know that tho
articles which appeared in Review
directing attention to the necessity
of the improvements abovo roferred
to, have not been disregarded.
Other im provements, strongly urged
in its coluns, to facilitate the trans-
portation of phosphate fromt the
landing at the Villhige of Bucking-
han to the C. P. Ry., will be car-
ried into efrect early in spring,
arrangements having been coin-
pleted, we understand, to repair and
maca(aimize the road betwten thiesie,
points by private enterpriso. This
will overeonie a miost obnoxious
linderance -which the phosphate
miners have had to contend against
since the industry was first started
in the district.

OXFORD GOLO MINE.
The report of Mr. M. F. Hunt,

President of the Oxford Gold Min-
ing Company, of Lake Catcha Dis-
trict, Nova Scotia, dated New York,
15th Decemuber, 1883, addressed to
the stockiholders, at the Company's
first annual meeting, could not fail
to have been received by then -witi
unqualified satisfaction. The Pre.
sident after describing the property
known as the Oxford Gold Mine,
composed of 63 nining areas, pro.
ceeds tò carefully review the Coin.
pany's operations fron the time of
its vrganization up to Deceiber Ist,
1883, and to point out whmat lias
been acconplislhed on the properties
since the beginning of actual mining
operations in March 1882, and
shows that suchi operations have
resulted in producing an output of
2,177 tons of milled ore, yielding an
average of $29.82 per ton, repre.
senting a bullion product of
$64,934.31 received in New York
fromn Augist 9th, 1882, to Novem-
ber 30th, 1883. Attached to the
report is the financial' statement
showing the total reccipts from the
product of the mine to have reached
the handsomne suin of $65,735.55,
and the disbursements, for actual
operatingexpenses,to have amnounted
to but $30,266.91, in addition to>
which a large anount is shown to
have been expended on plant and
$27,125 paid iii dividends.

Sinice the President's report
was puiblished ve have learned
that the bullion product - for
the nonth of December
amonunted to .4,380.10, and on
December 31st dividend No. 10 was
paid, amomunting to $2,875 ; mîaking
a total of 830,000 paid in dividends
during 1883.

Such flattering representations
as those we have quoted cannot but
lead te the conclusion that the Or-
ford Gold Nining Company is in s
flourishing industrial condition.
This state of affairs is not more
attributable to any extraordinary
richnmss or extent of the different
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that is being ofFered by manufactur- An extesive deposit et tis min-
ers in the United States and a'road. eral, which is a variety of Garnet,.
An alnost unlimited quantity of as- lias recently been discovered in the

bestos of ver-y fine qualtity is dis- Township of Rawdon, Province >f
tributed thr-oughout the serpentine Que.e, and las becone the pro-
belt, traversing a portion of the r ef e enterprising gentle-

Cotunty of Megantic, whiclh appears .a d tfCd in
to attain its greatest proiinence in industry of Canada. The owners

the Townships of Thetford and Col- purpose opening ip their property
eraine. In the Township of Brougliv. vithout loss of time, and are already
ton, as well, some valuable deposits in neg otiation with New York par-
bave been worked to some extent. ties for the sale of their output.
At the Boston Asbestos Packin« This garnet rock is extensively
Company's Mine, in the first named used as a substitute fo- eimiery, being
township, about 70 men are ei- almost equal to it in hardness, and
ployed ; a depth of 75 or 80 feet is a valuitable minerai. The present
lias been reached, covering a large sources of supply are the States of
area and the daily op a e North Carolina and Georgia where

2 tons. The "Johnson," "Kinn'" the few deposits that have been dis-
andý "Ward " mines, also in the covered are said to be very profitably

Township of Thetford, are being worked. It is supposed that the
actively worked, and wlîen the snow emery mines in Asia a-e vorking
will have disappeared in the sp>rinr, eut, md if t>is bc se, it la only a
it is net impiobable that nmining question of time wlhen such sub-

operations -will bc begun on the stances as garnet and sapphire stone,
Read property in the Township of etc., will be almost exclusivelv used
Coleraine. Sonie New York capi- as a substitute. It is therefore a
talists, have, within the past few source of gratification to learn that

days, purchased a location in the deposits of tis mineral have been
Township of Broughton from which fouînd to exist im Canada in work-
a fair quantity of mineral lias able quantity.
already been shipped, and owing to
its superior quality the owner re- THE HAYCOCK.IRDN MINE.
ceived the highest price for the
siipment that lias been paid for Since the last nunber of the
many years. A firmn of Turin, REvIEW vas purblished, carnest en-
Italy, lias recently made a bid for quir-y as to the cause of delay in the
a portion of the output of this dis- negotiations in England for the
trict, but as the Amrerican manu- transfer of this property lias f.iled
facturers are offering a muechil higher to elicit any infurnation beyond the
figure-about $25 per toun more-the fact that there is a hitch, the nature
Italians are not likely to bc sup- of whichî, however, has not yet been
plied at present fron Canadian ascertained. It is te lc hoped that
inities. New lises, to vhich this nothing lias occurred to alter what
mineral can bc applied, are being hadappeared to hea positive decision
abnost dmaily discvered in various on the part of the Englislh comrpany

MINING NOTES.

GOLD IMNO.
M4r. Allan of this city and Mr.

Humphrey of Quebec are simking a
shaft on the old bed of a river near
St. George East, Beauce County.
The shaft is now down about 135
feet and properly timbered. Bed
rock has not yet been struck, but
pay dirt has shown itself, and it is
safe to predict that when a 10 ft.
lower level lias been reached the
richiness of tie dirt will have much
increased, and the value of the pro.
pertv will be establislied.

thiekness to 15 inches, and in going
down 80 ft. shows the sanie oro all
through).

A report of progress in operations
at the Canada Consolidated Gótid
Minng Company's property, in
Hastings County, Province of On-
tario, will be gratefully received.-
[Ed.w

PRODUCTION OF GOLD.
The returis thus far received b>y

the Director of the mint indicate
that during 1883, the production of
gold in the United States aimounted
to $30,000,000.

Mining In Canada-Sulphur Ores and Phosphate.

WFrom the N. Y. Engineering and Mining Journal.)

Time works iarvols in the lives and interests of individual citizens,
but miuch more so in the history of mantufactures and of states. We ]ive
on the eve of great changes, and the wisest among us, not blinded by
political bias, can sec that tho probable refori of the tariff in the near
future must bring with it certain radical alterations in our manufactures
and commerce. Whether serious changes in the trade of the two coun-
tries occur or not, there are raw materials in Canada which are now val-
uable, and will speedily become more so as our consumption of sulphuric
acid and fertilizers increases. 'Except coal, suilphur ore.q, and phosphates,
the iniuerals of Canada possess but littie interest for the American
investor. Now and then, hie mnay meet with sonething worth notice in
other directions, but not often. In the case of sulphlur ores and phosphate,
it is not so ; for outside of our Carolina supplies of phosphate, there is
none so near or so rich as the apatite of Canada, while our available
sulphur ores are widely distributed.

It is not many years ago since Canada phosphate began to attract
notice in the United States and Europe. Of late years, Anericans have
kept a stealy lookout for property in Canada which they coultd work
theinselves for the requirements of their own factories. The importance
of tho fertilizer trade in its present condition, and the proportions it
promises to assume in the near future, are the principal causes of this
diversion of interest. It is not many years ago that che home manufac-
ture was expressed in five figures ; now it takes seven. 1'his change has
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lodeis on the properties than to care- quarters of the globe. Its value to accept the terms upon which tle It il stated that arn Aierican
fuil management and a thorougli will increase correspondingly with property was offiered to then. It is Company has piurchasedl a portion of
knowledge of mmiing on the part of the demand, and the outlook for a great pity that this mine and the the Canmlada Gold Mining Comapany's
those under whose iiiiuediate super- owners of asbestos mines it tho company's plant should continuo in property in Beauce, and will
vision the operations at the mine above naned district was never its present deserted state year after organizo at once for early ining
have been conducted. brigliter than ut the present time. year and, at a tinie wlen the public operations.

There are many iniing companies- . were led to expect early resumption The Barker claim in Cariboo Dis-
in Canada at the present time own- of operations, mysterious delays, trict, B.C., continues on good paying
ing valuable propertiesand carrying or, for aught they know, definite grounid. On Juiary 22nd a, wash-
on operations at a heavy loss to the latest reports fron Mr. Allan's abandonnment of negotiations, are un for two day's work produced G2
shareholders owing to deplorable mnic. mine in Burgess are of a very very disappointing. ounces. On 24th, another wash.up

n S operties satisfactory nature. As lower lvelve 102 oz., making a total for oneîiisiiaiaeicnt Scl popre ai6ceyA oc i A ]Fatal Mistako. Zlc f14ones m rul
ni<it, becomno sources of large is rached in the different shafts AMai week of 164 Ounces, and ground
revenue if thoso having control that are being sunk the crystais in- continiug good paying. Tho work
would seo that mining operations case in size and number and the presidet .f a Nteh gok pis p ue 9

andc p oud ostdy if princi- creas the coin 1)îîvi-eîdînîîîîters in of teweQiC p3Ceious l)ro(luceci 90
were prosecuted on scientific p quality steadily improves. A fair ng ounces and as nuch as $6 to one

plesand otil stdy eonom an Boston-entered lus ollico tlîe other ip1s)d economy aud force of miners are employed, and, day to find everythig at otver- pan was vashed upj. It is stated thatgood management. If such a system although it was but a few weeks ,<ly to i ryhin and eve on other clains down the creek
could be inaugurated it vould, be. aothat work t was startcd, a con- k body in ac huibbub, and his dema ndto miners have commeced taking eut
yond a doubt, give an impetuis to, 0 know the cause was replied to witht :yod dub, iv a iuptu tsiderabbe quiiutity of 1ldgiî rad e Il Otr minle ]lis been turning eut P ay.
and effectually ensure prosperity for, mica, verq clear and cuf it adliets Ore" News froin Cassair, B. C., states
our unjng industries at large, as it running as large as 10x6, has been rNo u t t the gtd ines at McDame's

done in the case of the Oxford already shipped to dealers in the « "t'so ! IIere's a telegran an- Creek the snow is 17 feet dcep, and
ining mpany. United States and Canada. nouncing that we have actually that in Novenbei- the thermometer

Mr. Allan has just completed the struck it riclh V" registered 40' belo v zero. Ther

ASBESTOS MINES purchase of another mica pr-operty " Great Scots !" gasped the presi- are 80 men at the mines-whites
or '7HE in the County of Ottawa, and will dent, as ie sank back into a chair. and Chinamen--and on account of

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS. begin work just so soon as the svow " What did those idiots want te go the severe cold the latter were
disappears. Samples of the imlica and discover ore for just as we iad Obhiged to tuck in their shirts.

The rapidly increasing demand for received are very white and clear, got ready to levy an assessment of 1'ool8 f they didn't.
the mineral bas become a forcible and of good si:e. $2 per. share to dig a three-mile Inl the ialifax xNewo .Era it is
incentive to the owners of asbestos __tunnel to drain our hole. Why, stated that the Bridgewater gold
properties to develop the deposits, stockholders vill be kicking like mines are improving very rapidly,the
in order that they nay avail therm- ALMANDITE. steers in less 'n a week. richest Iode, giving about l oz. te
selves of the present advanced price . . . te ton increased from 8 inches in
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been accomplished in. thée short space of ton years. What it will bo ir Ontpelton District could supply a very largo demad for suiphur for Rotue
fie next decade will depend niainly on the supply of the raw inat"-;al, time te come, and its ores could li worked cither in tho inimpdiato
and especially on the cost of the sulphuric acid. When Canad" apatito locality, or nt san otier point moro convenient for ceai and dstribution
first came on the market, soine eight years ago, practical men shook of the'raw matc.rial.
their heads at the hard and utiproinsing looking naterial. Many of the It is ai immense econoiny te ect fcrtilizer-works alongside fic Reid
mills then in use in fertilizer-works vere the huhrstones used to pulverize chambers, as it saves tho cost of conceutrating tho aeid required for
coprolito and other comparatively soft iaterial. The dilliculty of superphosphate manufacture. As is known to practical men, tho aeid à
grinding has now bein overcone, and it is no longer a source of used at chamber strengdî of 1-20 sp. er. As the compétition in tli Manu.
danger to workmnen and of perplexity to manufacturers. Ilstead of using facture of fertilizers increases, iL %viU become necessary for ahnost overy
it as they did coprohte, iL is mixed Jargely with other softer materials, inalur to manufacture bis own acid, to securo bis full slarof profit,
which enables thu operating chemist to first saturate tho apatito with Inability to supply ono's self with acid of houoeîmalt lins knoed many
.sulphuric acid, and use Carolina phosphate or bone.ash as a drier. Tho a British nufacturer ont of tho mrket in bis own country. The
use of theso inaterials assists largely in lengthening the chemuical action conditions of a trado do uot always romain tho saino ; and if Aincricau
of decomposition ; tho carbonic acid of the softer materials oi'ers a nailacturcrs havo beau ablo te make a deceit proft on well made
nechantical agent to sustain tho acid in its attack on the hard and crys- fertilizPrs, it is becanso tho amount of capital in tho business was not so

talline apatite. Up to the close of June, 1881, the total export of large tlmt competition hecame minous. Ag capital increases and the
Canada phosphato was 15,600 tons, the average value of which was about consumption of fertilizers beconies muie "eneral, compotition vil1 le
$16 a ton. li 1882, these figures were increased te 18,000 tons, whicl kemier, ani every source of economy, whither it promises niuch or little,
commanded a higier average of value. Last year, tho amoiunt was 23,- will le squeczed to yield is hast resui. A few years ago, a proninont
000 tons, and a slightly increased value over the year previous. Being a statistician gave the consumption of fertilizers for a fow of tic Soutlera
more conccntrated phosihCate than any other in D i world, it clas o sery Staes, whivhe laag sodefbat as followsnt beau sougit for to bring and tit acid phosphate fcrtilizer to wored Fertilizer inIt is nau i nr c r tons por yar ci
higsi percentuhges cf phosphoriu amid. A statekoent ow tt pnalytical ccit-

use at .bme stent ofA2 p r Asn the coptto ntMAn

positior -f a few of the leading phosphates of commerce will indicate the
bigh value of Canadian apatite:

Raw piosp>hates.

R1ussian :
Goverinment of Orel........
Governmnot of Podolia......

English :
Cambridge coprolite .........

French:
Ardenues coprolite ..........
Bordeaux phosphaté .. ......

Spanish :
From two mines, fron ......

West Indian :
Navassa Island ... ........
Old Curacoa Island .........
New Curacoa Island .... . . . . .
Sombrero ..................
Redonda .......... ........
Elroque ...................

Rio Grande :
Bone-ash ..................

South Carolina .
Coprolite .. ...............
Phosphate ...... .. ........

Canada :
Apatite..................

Content of tri-
basic phosphato
of lime. Por cent.

29.14
66.78

57.78

45.21
77.41

74.85

72.43
70.99
88.80
81.88
87.73
69.86

70.80

48.60
51.61

72.94

Those who have secured properties in the Ottawa District have
worked them maost energetically for all they are worth, and their returns
have been very encouraging se far. The expenses vary of course with
tho conditions ; but as a rule, range froin four to five dollars ier ton,
often less, sometiies a little more. These figures are, however, the result
of the experience of a number of workings, enbracing, at least, seven
large mines in the great Ottawa District. The cost of the mineral laid
down in Montreal may be estimated at fron $7 to $9 per ton. Freights
to New York nay be hîad at frein 83 up by boat, and for long contracts
easy railroad rates niay be secured directly fron the mine to destination.
Prices this season in Montreal have ranged fron 818 to $22 for choice
shipients.

The quantity of this material which our market cau deal with will
depends mainly on the cost of our sulphuric acid. Already a great change
bas recently taken placé in the plant of several American manufacturers
and acid lias occasionally touched very low figures. Among manufac.
turers of acid, opinion lias clanged in regard te the economy of pyrites
over brinmstone. Somie of the best kiown pyrites contain in average
sanples about as follows :

Virginia.

Sulpluîr .. ... ......... 47-50
fron..................... 44·00
Copper.................. 2-60

Capelton,
Canlada.
46-60
45-00

4-10

SanDomingo.
49.00
43-50

3-20

Spanish.
46'00
43·50

3.10

Ilitlierto, the extraction of copper was the basis of operations at
Capelton, and the sulphur was allowed to diffuse itself as dioxide (SO 2)
for miles around, injuring vegetation and other-wiso damaging property.
If the process were reversed, and the ores were worked for their sulphur,
the by-product would becone a snug littie profit, as it is in Europe. Tho

g a.............. ... ...... ... , ,
North Carohina.. ...... ... .. 4,663,000 80,000
Virginia...... ........... 3,500,000 40,000

If the other States could b added, it. would soon be found how largo is the
consimption of manufactured fertilizers. If the hone work b takon at
twelve hundred thousand tons, thon fully a lalf million tons of sulphurie
acid would b required to treat the raw material producing the manu.
factured articles and subsidiary purposes. The large deposits met with
between New York and Montreal mighît be used te satisfy the entire
wants of this business. Whether any changes are niade in the tariff or net,
A mericans would net be preveated from drawing supplies of sulphur from
Canada. Should any alteration be made in the direction of free importa.
tien of sulphuric acid, then now circunstances inay arise which may
render it desirable to make the acid where the raw materials are found.
Those found in Canada are likely to receive au increased share of atten.
tion from year to year, both because of their proximity and high value.

Those who have watched the quiet revolution which lins taken place
in the flour milling trade during the last live years, must have noticed
not merely the rapid reduction of the buhrstones and the substitution of
rollers; but the very large increase of capital, which has been attracted
te the business. Important as flour milling is to a country, and the adop.
tien of the new nethods, so rapid a change was not more needed iii the
miller's trade than it is in the manufacture of acids. If ever the Unitad
States bý.cones great as a manufacturing nation, it will be largely the
result of cheapened sulphurio acid. So manifold are its uses apart from
the 'ertilizing trade, that one can scarcely think of an industry which
cau be crried on withiout its ail in some one or othor of its operations.
C'heap acid is the basis of all cheilcal industry, and te be in the front
rank as a manufacturing nation Âhas long been tho wish and aspiration of
the country. For several years, railroad activity lias -not been less than
it is now. There is less competition for money for this purpose than
there has been for sone time. Taken up by nianufacturers, there is less
likelihood of such a scheie falling through after a flush of excitement
With the steady growth in tho fertilizer trade, and the lessened demand
for capital out west for tho next few years, there will undoubtedly be e.
larger share of it for employment east. If the hone proportion of the
manufacture is to increase, acid nust b as celeap here as it is in Europe.
The quantity of acid a country consumes is often assuimed as a test of
progress in the manufacturing arts and Of its position in the commerce of
the world. 'The consumption is determined by the cost of the article,
and this again may be governed by the people thîemselves. Not con-
sumption only, but the amount which a country can manufacture, iay
also be rigltly regarded as a proof of its civilization. J. C.

The author of the foregoing intelligently written article bas made one or two
incorrect statements to vlich attention should be directed. In giving the per
centage of tribasic phosphate of lime, contained in the raw phosphate of variou
parts of the world, he credits Canada apatite with but 72.94 per cent. whcreas it
actua. • contains 89-91 per cent. tribasic phosphate of'lIme according te the
most autiientie analysis that we have on record, made from hand picked sample
selected fromt the hîeap as being the most frce fron admixture with foreign
mineral natter. Cargo samples, analyzed in England, have returned 85 te Sa
per c'nt. for shipments fron certain Canadian mines, which result has been
attributable to the careful cobbing of the mineral.

Again the amount of apatite shipped from Canada during last year aggregated but
17,840 tons instead of 23,000 tons as stated. The annual output of the Canadian
phosphate mines during the past six years bas been as follows :--1878, 3,701 tosie;
1879, 11,927 tons; 1880, 7,974 tons; 1881, 15,601 tons; 1882, 17,181 tons; 1883,.
17,840 tons, and it is net unreasonàblo to expect that the output for the present
ycar ivill reach quite 24,000, probably 26,000 tCns.-[ED.]
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The RecIprocity Movernent by United States Citizens with
Canada on Coal and Iron Ore.

The Association for Reciprocity in Coal and Tron Oro ield its second
meeting at the Windsor Hotel, N.Y., the afternoon of January 24th. The
association was formed at the Fifth Avenue IIotel on January 3rd, to
secure, if possible, a reciprocity treaty between Canada and the United
States, by whici coal and iron ore would be placed upon the frce lists of
the two countuies. E. N. Frisbie, of New York, was elected President ,
W. C. Andrews, Treasurer ; and C. J. Pusey, Secretary. Gentlemen
were present representing the coal and iron interet ts of Cleveland, Youngs-
town, Toledo, and other points. A coitmitteo was appointed which, with
one fron the Board of Trade of Montreal, came to Ottawa, and on Satumr-
day, 19ti January, held a conference with Sir Leonard Tilley, Minister
of Finance, and the lon. Mr. Bowell, Minister of Custons. lI their
report to the association at tho meeting on the 24th Jamtry, the con-
mittee stated that it found the Canadian Ministers anxious te havo mi-
ber and sait included in the proposed treaty, but the New York
commtîittee was not prepared te give any encouragement on that point.
The committee lad every reason te believe that the Dominion Govern-
ment vas very favorably disposed to the proposed treaty, .nd that, if
Congress should place Catnadian iron ore and coal on the free list, the
Dominion Cabinet would exercisa the power vested in it and place the
samine products of the United States on a sinilar list. A coinmmittee
headed by the Hon. Galusia A. Grow vas appointed te press the mnatter
of a treaty at Washintgtonl.

Mr. Charles J. Puse), the secretary of the new organization, has
made the following statenent concerning its objects:

"A comnittee, consisting of E. N. Frisbio, James Tillinghast, John
Moulton, H. C. 1toberts, Sanuel Thomas, W. C. Andrews, and Charles
J. Puisey, was appointed to visit Ottawa and ascertain the disposition of
the Canadian Government toward such a movement. This comiittee
has been at Ottawa, in consultation with the ïMinisters of Finance and
Custons, and was assured by thent of the favorable action of the Canadian
Cabinet."

A wrong impression is abroad that this movenient originated in
Canada. It had its origin in the United States. The fact that a delega-
tien fron the Montreai Board of Trade accompanied our committee te
Ottawa nay explain the inisteken impression. We propose to ask the
present Congress to pass an act allowing Canadian. coal and iron ore to he
entered here free of duty, provided that the Canadian Parliament will also
pass a similar net in regard to our iron ore and coal. Efforts will be
made te urge immediate action on the part of Congress, and I may say,
without mentioning naines, that we have several Congressmen pledged to
support our movement at the proper time. Should such legislation be
obtained as desired, both here and in Canada, the greatest benefit will be
ours; for Canada will be giving up revenue to the amount of about
$1,000,000, while the United States will have to give up only about
$250,000 in revenues. The amount of coal imported into Canada froin
the United States for the year ended June 30th, 1883, is shown iee :"

To Provinces. Anthracite.

Ontario......... .. ............... 439,586
Quebs... ............ ............ 208,532
Nova Scotia .................. . 19,355
New Brunswick .............. 43,911
Manitoba .................. 13,919
British Columbia .......... .. 356
Prince Edward Island. ....... 1,597

727,256

Coke.

7,267
494

129
2

7,892

Total.

1,183,029
212,895

22,973
44,549

104,676
731

1,640

1,57q,493

" The amount of coal and iron ore exported from Canada te the United
States for the year ended June 30th, 1883, was as follows :

From .
Ontario...... ......... .....................
Quebec ...... ..............................
Nova Scotia... ............... ............
New Brunswick ...... ...... ...... .....
British Columbia .......................

Coai. Iron ore.
42,745

2,120 .........
110,150 .. .......

17,670 ..........
172,863 1,890

302,803 44,635

" It will be seen that Canada gives up much more at first than the
United States does ; but Canada looks forward to the development of her

iron mines, whoso ores are especially adapted to making iBessemer steel,
and in the long run the aidvantages will undoubtedly batice."

ito producers of bituminous coal in Northwestern Pennsylvania,
who seek a market in and through Bu3fifl'lo and Rochester, hield a meeting
on January 25th, to consider the anuial production and te consult with
the agents of the railroads leading to these points, as te tho freiglt rates
on their products during the year, and ais to the goneral ilnterest of tho
bituminous coal trade. Tihe mneeting was largely attended by prominent
gentleimen representing ditferent companies. lion. Galusha A. Grow was
clected chairman, and A. Dowdeil scerotary. A comiiiiteo was appointed
to report on the anuial production of bituniminous coal for tLie Buffllo
and lochester markets and the best meothod to regulate the out.put.
'l'ie following resolution was unanimaously adupted, on motion of E. N.
Frisbie

idcsolvcd, That we are in favur of reciprocity with Canada on coaI
and iroi ore, and wO ieaitrtily alp)roo of the eflrts imaking by the
" Association for- Reciprocity on Coaid and Irnui Oro " tu secura the
necessary action by the governmnents of the U3 nited States and caiadla to
obtain such a resuilt.

The commuittee on coal production reported in favor of aîppointing a
connittee representing the railroads and the proucers of bituminous
coal, whieh should have power to regulato the annual production.

THE IRON DEPOSITS
OF

CENTRAL CANADA.
(Continied front Ioge 5, ol. 2, No. )
Every indication points to the fact
that the ore was oriîinally deposited
in beds in open cavities and subse-
quently butried under a mass of
material. The series of tpheavals,
lias brouglt ore to the surface in
positions which simulate the
foi t of metallic veins. But they
atr evidently truc beds and Of re-
markable extent and purity.

A fev miles nortih of Matdoc
villaige is a hemnatito mino frot)
whici many thousands of tots of
first class oro havo already been
taken, near-ly exhausting the open
pit fron whieh the ore lias been
mined. But the oro passes froi
this pit under the iighwaîy and a
shaft sunk on the opposite side of
this Iighiway lias strutck ore of a
higli grade, while the horizon of the
oe can be traced for a long distance
by nuitmerous outcrops in both
directions. It is probable that this
locality will furniish itucih more ore
than lias been already minted.

The most important depusits are
the magnetie ores found ait varying
distances north of this mine. The
first of these on the line of the
Railroad on wi.ich any work has
been done is

THE EMMA MINE.

This is on lots 6, 7 and 8 of the
l9th Concession of Tudor Township
whero the ore is shoiwn on the
slopes and crest of a ridge rising
about 180 feet and can be traced by
debris of the ore and by the needle
for a horizontal distance of some
two thousand feet, the needle indi-
cating an ore body from 80 to ioo
feet or more in thickness. Tite
upieaval has produced liera an
anticlynal and on a ridge a little te
the south, this mine is duplicated
by a body of ore dipping in the
opposite direction ciiled the Robin-
son mine. On the latter a pit has
been sunk into the ore which is of
excellent quality and appears te be
in bed. The thickness iere lias naot

yet been dotermined. Oit the
highest part of the ridge of the
Emmitîa were large angular masses of
very pure oro protriidîng front the
surtfco whici were supposed to be
in their natural lied. but a cut into
the slopes shows that it the tine of
the upheaval they wero torn off
fron the mass of the ore and ele-
vated abovo it. Tieir sizo proves
that they coie from a large body
and their angular forn that they
have not been carried far front their
parent bed. A careful study of the
succession and dipl of the strata and
the indications of the dipping needIq,
warrant the conclusion that there is
here, just below the eut already
made into the hill, a body of ore ait
least about 80 feet thick, and ex-
tending a long distance along the
ridge. It should bo renarked that
in al parts of this territory ex-
amined, except one, there is a sharp
transition frot the ore bodies to the
including rocks, none of the latter
being mtagnetic, se that the indica-
tions of the needle are untsuially
reliable. A sanpile of this oro was
analyzed by Professor E. J. Clap-
tuait, of UJniversitv College, Toronto,
with the followintg restilts .

Ferrous oxide ............ 28.32
Ferrie oxide .... . .......... 63.24
Chromie oxide................. trace
Titanic acid ..................... non
Phosphorous.... ........ ...... trace
Sulphur ,........................ 0.02
Silicious rock matter.......... 8.36

Mr. H. M. Curry, of the firm of
Carnegie Brothers & Co., of Pitts-
buirgh, also made analyses of speci-
mens taken by him from the mine,
with the following results :

Tard . S.o.

Silica............... 5.370
Iron...... .... ...... 65.194
Phlihosphorous...... .051
Sulphur............. None

ore.
5.080

65.604
.009

None

Titese indicate an oro of utnusual
excellence, and it may b regarded
as certain that in extent the Emma
and Robinson combined will take a
rank among the largest iron ore
mines known.

Bituminous.

736,176
3,869
3,618

638
90,628

373
43

835,345
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TIIE BAKER MINE.

The next in order alontg the line
of the rQad, and about four miles
from tie Emiily is the Baker mine.

lere glacial action has stripped
muich of the Oie leavinlg it unICOvec(l
along a crescent like ridge, the
vhiole length of whici is consider-

ably over one mile. The outerops
are not continuous, and there are
breaks iii the line of nagnetic
attraction, so that until isurther ex-
plorations aire made, it miight b
propcr to speak of the three Baiker
mines on their crescentic ridge.
Enaughi is, however, disclosed to
prove they contain a very large
amount of ore. A horizontal cut
lhas been made in onc plaee through
30 feet of solid ore ; and enough
can be seen to show that it lias a
similar thickness in other places.
Two analyses of this ore have been
made, the first by Proessor Chap-
main of the University College,
Toronto, and the second by Mr. 13.
M. Curry, of the firin of Carnegie
Bros. & Co.

No. 1.
Ferrous ox ido...............
Ferrie oxide...................
Titanic acid...................
Phosphorous ..................
Sulipiur.................. .
Silicious rock matter....... .

No. 2.
S ilica ...........................
Piîosphorous... ........
Sulphur .....................
Metallic iron..............

29.18
64.95
none
trace
0.13
566

5.500
0.088
0.000

66.288
These indicate an are o remark-

able excellence, indications which
have been fully sustained by the eut
into the solid body of the ore except
in one particular. The Ore contains
much more suipiur than disclosed
by these analyses, so much as to
render it probable that the buik of
the ore will iave to be roasted be-
fore it is introduced inito the suselt-
ing furnace. Tie great abundance
of liardwstood on that property and
in tie iutnmediate neighboriod wili
make this inexpensive, and as an
immisense amoun et of ore can be taken
out above drainage, tise cost o min-
ing and of roasting vill for a long
tite be less than the cost of muning
alone at most mines.

TIE COE IILL MINING CO. MINE.

This mine, formerly called the
Batciclor mine, is in Wallaston
Townshi», and about 20 miles in a
niorthwvest direction froi the Baker.
It is a double mine on an anticlynal,
onse part already opened and worked
and the location of the other dis-
closed by the dipping needle. A t
the mine now opersed a cut wvas
originally made iito tie hill on the
level of tie space selected for the
dums11p swhich passes throusghi a hori-
zental thictiness by careful imeasure-
ment of 68 feet of solid ore, with
but sligit intrusion of rock matter,
the botton of this cut vas froin 20
to 25 feet below the top of the üre ;
and from the bottom a shaft has
been suink in solid ore to the depth
of 40 feet. The ore has also been

pierced by the Diamond drill at thei heiglt of 50 fet of solid oro vith
depith of 230 feet froin the surface, nio iudýcations of suliphur and with-
disclosing 70 feet of solid Oro. Tiho out any rock covering, the base of
testinony of ail who have exanined the usncovered part having a thick-
this property is that, considering the ness of about 70 feet. hie inidica-
quantity and quality of tie ore and tions point to a deposit of ore fully
the smsall amounst ex)on(Ie( in de- equal in quality and in quantity to
%clopinent, no more pronising mine that in Wallastons.
has ever been found upon the con- (To be continued.)

Tho following analyses will indi-
cate the character of the ore:- DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

DY PROFESSOR CIIAPMAN. .
Ferronsoxide ............
Foirie oxilo ............
Titani acid ...........
Piospsoos . ............
S11 mr1 ..................
Silicious rock matter.

IY MII. CUnnY.
Silica ...........................
phosphorous ..................
Sulpiur.......................
Metale rn.. ...............

SECOND SA31PLE.
S ilica ..........................
Iron ............................
Phosphorons...................
Sulpiur...............

26.12
65.20

0.02
0.07
8.48

5.770
trace

0.238
63.554

8.320
60.611

trace
0.440

Mr. Rattle, of the Cleveland RoI-
ling %lill Company, bas also uade
ani analysis of a samile from this
mine with the followinsg results:-
Iron ............................ 68.180
Silicon .......................... 3.200
Sulphtr ..... ................. 0.000
Titanium ....................... 0.000
Phosphorous ......... .. trace

It should be said, in regard to
the varying amîsouints of suliphur
shown by the analyses of tie ore of
the Batchelor mine, that it does
contain visible pyrites, but so segre.
gated and separat..d from the mnass
of the ore that the great bulk of it
can be sorted ont in mining ; while
comnpared vith tie mass of the ore,
the qjuantity is so small as not
materially to detract from its value.

TIIE ARTHUR MINE.
This is a new mine in Chandos

township about 6 miles southwest
of the last, and to which it is pro-
posed to extend the railroad. It
illustrates the advantage of that
absence of ore in the ordinary rock
strata referred ta above, making the
indications of tie dip>ing needle
more titan ordinarily reliable. A
month ago a carefil examination.
was made of this property. Alongj
a ridge in a dense forest rising
steely to thei heiglt of about fitty
feet tiere was a very strong attrac-
tion of the needle, the litrits of
which were clearly defined. The
hill vas covered with forest trees
with a thin covering of soil and the
debris of the ordinary wail rocks of
tie ore of this neigiborhood, and
some fragments of ore. After a
careful investigation the conclusion
was reacied that the strippinsg of
the hill would disclose a body of ore
denuded of the vall rock. Thiii
work of stripping ihas niow been
carried over the hills from one base
to tie otier for a breadtli of about
20 feet. lt discloses a verticle

The Quincy Copper Min-
ing Companty, of Michigan,
vill pay a dividend of $4.50 per

siare on 20th isst., aiggregating
$180,000. Total dividends $3,790,-
000.

The Central Copper
1ininlg Company, of licii-

gan, paid tieir annuii'dividend on
st iust, of $2.00 a share, aggregat.

ing $40,000. Total of dividends ta
date, si,-.10,000.

The Atlantic Copper
Mining Company, of Michi
gan, paid a dividend of $1.00 à
shiare on st inst,, aggregating $40,.
000.

The lecla Consolidated,
of Montreal, has paid dividend No,
2 tits year of 50c. a share, aggre.
gating $15,000 eai. Total $30.
000.

The Ontaro Silver Min.
ng Colpany, or Utah), on

31set Jantary, paid a drndend a
50c. a share, nggregating 975,000.
Dividends to date, $5,225,000.

The Standard Consoli.
dated. of C<lifornia, on the 12th
inst., paid a dividend of !5c. a share
aggregating $25,000, making $50,.
000 already paid this year.

The Horn Silver Mining
Company, of Utahs, have de
clared a dividend of 75c. a share
aggregating $300,000, payable on
15th inst., thus swelling the total
of dividends to $3,100,000.

For the information of tioso of our readers who have invested il
U.S. Mining Stocks we publisi the following :

ASSESSMENT DIRECTORY.
(N.Y. Mining Record.)

This table is prepared from the official advertisements published by the organ of t6é
San Francisco Stock Exchange.

[Stocks are sold in Now York with assessments paid /ifteen days antorior to the datud
delinquency at office of tho Company, as given in the table beow.]

Name of Company.

Tohongo............
Overnan ..............
Ault"ian M. & M
Acme M. & M........
santa Anuita ...........
Holmes................
Mexican ................
Christy M.& M........
Julia ...............
Copcr<polis ..........
Belle bile ...............
Union Con ..............
Visitacion W. Co. ........
North Belle Isle .........
Bodie con .... ....
Pittsburg...... ... ......
GnodAhaw...............
Utah..... ..........
Eintraci t Gravel.......
New York Hill........
D'y .................
Alpha Con ............
Rainbow ................
Martin White............
Sco.pion .............
Califoinia............
Eur. ka Con. ............
Mammnoth Bar...........
San Miguel & La Triuidad.
Potosi.......... ........

-MHrsbsan ........
Blue Bluff Gravel ........
Carborca. .... ...
Siterra Nevada ...........
Union Gravel ...........
Tihe ?ulorreli Con. .... ...
Hale & Nor- ' s. ........
Wall St. Quicksilver......
New Coso. ..............

s
bo When

Levied.

30IDec.
25 Dec.
02,-c.
081 Dec.
01i Deu.
00 Dec.
50 Dec.
20iDec.
10 Jn.

15 Jan.
50 ý ',n*

10 fan.
5OI Dec.
20 'Jan.
10 Jan.
00 Jan.
05 Jan.
20 Jan.
301 Dec.
BO Jan.
20 Jan.
25 Dec.
10 Jas.
20 Jan.
00 Jan.
15jian.
50 Inn.
50 fan.IOi.Jan.10.lan.
02 Jan.
10 Jan.
00 Jan.
50!Jan.
10 Jan.
50 Jan.
091Jan.
4I Jan.

18...
22...
22...

Delinquent Delinquent
in Board. in Office.

_I

.iJan. 
23...

Jan. 22... IJan. 26...
.... Jan. 29...

2 ... .....
22... ........
26... Jan. 3...
26... Jan. 26...
2 ..........

3... Ub...

3... Feb. 3...
4... Feb. 4...
1...........
3... Feb. 3...
21... Jan. 21...
5... ..........

10... Felb. 10....
4... Feb. I...
8... ..........

9...F.....

4... Feb. 4...
3............

24...lJan. 4....
8 ... IFeb. 8...
4... Feb. 4...15... Feb. 15...
14... .........
11...i ..........
18 ... Feb. 18. ...
24 ... ........ ..
17 ... ......... 

9... .......... *
10... Feb). 10 ...
18 ... .... ......

15... Feb. 15. ..
22 ... .... ......
18 ... ..........

29...
29...
29. .

31...

8...
7...

8...
30...83..

120...

11...'
23...
7...14..,.
5l...

78...
18...

19...
20...
23...
26.. -
15. ..

20... -
26...

19...
1.. -

28...

Day of
Sale.

Feb. 16...
Feb. 18...
Feb. 18 ,
Feb. 18...
Feb. 18...
Feb. 19...
Feb. 20...

Feb. 23..
Feb. 25..
Feb. 27...
Feb. 27..
Feb. 28...
Feh. 28...
Fb. 29...
Feb. 29-,
Mar. 3..
Mar. 3..
Mar. 4..
Ma-. 5..
Feb. 6...
Mar. 5..
Mar. 6...
-.Tar. 7..
Mar 7..
Mar. 8,
Mar. 10..
Mar. 10..
Mar. 10..
Mar. 13.
Mar. 14..
IMar. 14..
Mar. 17..
Mar. 17..
Mar. 18.
Mar. 19..
Mar. 19..
Mar. 20..
Mar. 31.

SUBSCRIBE TO
7HH CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

THE ONLY MINING JOURNAL IN THE DOMINION.

ONE DOLLAR PEI? ANNUM.
ZIg'Manufacturers of Maclsinery and Dealors in Steol, Tools, R epo and Oeneral Minird

Suppies will find tho REVIE W an excellent advertisimg medium

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.
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P1rofessional Cards.

14 Bank Block, Cor. Gri old with prices, F.O.B. Address
Con gress Streets. J. S. Merry, Assay Offce,

DETROIT, mICH., U.S.A. Swansea, Wales. vrsigned nnd endortcd 'u'oîler for Drill
Hll, Q ,elc." wvill ho rccivedl IL tIiq oica
util WBNS)Y hS~dyo 1il

McIityre & Lewis, A FRENCH O A tinXlusivoIy, fur tle crotion and

BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC. De6ire to buy DRIL HALL, Qf
Conveyancing of Properties -and illneral Plans nd Specifloutions clin ho secu ai fli

Rights. Dcîî'rtmicnt ci Public Wurls. Ottawa. andlit
l'edig2 rcn.o opradaoe the Doiniffon Publie Works Offic, l'est Oflîco

OFFICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa c Quee, oi or gifler Friday the Mtl istant
Cd MningReviw OficePersans teulolrisig tire notiflcd int tendcrstadjoining Canadianf i Ores containing BLENDE fcjle.)rot h iodueso lipido oi the

ALEx. F. tlCIlTYax. TnavEns Lnwis. P printcd formssopî,od. tic blaiilcs proporlyARSENC & A.NTIONY illeil iii, and âigiicd with, tiroir rictîjnl signa-

J A. H R IFFNSEIN A will be preferred. En:clr tender înoust lio acensnrlmnnicd by ant
JAS. H. REFFENSTnEINiado payablo tu tli

Ap ta o lie I loinurir le tie M i Irister of Potblîo
SURVEYOR 'orks, rqieiiltoj/tiCer cent. of tuannot af~~ ~li trendrer. wvhriel w'rll bo lorfoitud il tica

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ettrillit to entr mb a cotoot ie
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS. ilrk contr:rctcd for. If tIre tender bo not tfc-

H IItImIt'rST. Q'"'~ ""'îd the eieiltie will ho ruirtimro.
Rtesidenc, No. 128 Crichton St. New Edin- i (etieri

burgh Iost Office, Ottawa, or "le to estor auytcnlor
Now Edinburghr. Byodr

- No, l'disburtli X4011N Y fo s4 1 . Il. ENNIS,

E ESTDepartet of Public Warks,MRET JO,?lîllu- Mnachincry î.Imll lias beenl Ottawa. 4th Fob., 181.S4
MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER, il use Ut a gold ine is olibred for

.4nd Expert in Milling and Smelling. sale. The enti'e îîî;îery referred
Will examine and report on Devoloped Mines to is said to bc in good o'de' and

and afineraI Lands. wili bc sold at a bargain toanyone j
Address: to' it. Particulars clnln tie s ies to 

BellevillCePPE RES. or Mieigan .. b ott dotapi atTote

TI-I~ED

UNION THOSPEATE XINING
AND

Land Company.
CA>ITAL S,000,000.

100 000 SHARES,.PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH
DIRECTORS.

J. R. Walh, O. C. Waite.
F. Platt, le. L. Pitts.
(.8. llenry, bl. Mlunford.

J. A. illarli, C. J. Cuyler.
I. Itemsen Lane, 1 P. Chamhbets.
J. V. Royer, .J. iM!. Enstmran.

I. . Sadler, J. M1. Stoddrart, Jr.
John Fraser, F. E. Smitb.

W. Il Williamlîs.

OFFICERS.
W. H. WuL.ttAs......... President.

.J. M. EASTMAN........... vce-Presidenti.
J. 1. CHAMiEist. .......... rreasurer.

F. E. Surin...........Secretary.
oEFicirs:

Orange, N.J., andîl 13 Park Place, New
York.

PERKINS' FOUNDRY

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
OFe EVERY DESCRIPTION, TRUE

TO PATTERN.
lIIilIS10CU 0 MeI LIU ANADIAN .11IUIL' .Notice to uoniractors.

AMILTON POWDER C . Eta WheelsandAxIes for Tram

MANUFACTURersited, and endorscd T for Gear, Shoes. Dies, Hammer-
4/~ .'until FitIDAY, the 29îi dri> ai' Fchrtiiry%. lu - heads, Iron Pipe and Goaring

2 * ~ ~ stint, incltrsivoly, for tire construction of an of ail kinds. Also ]Bolers and
M ig. 'lsi*g Mltay l addition ta tIre L:îudtni Plier nt Southamîopton, Steam-flttings.Mning, B/as/ing ilitary 8 Cillton ta c seuil oiu impîlicationr ta ',%r. E.STIMAiTJS FUItNISII1ei>.

and SporIing . angesT. ' nway, 'f.wn crIc, roni whoui
MAIL CONTI.ACT. farîns of tender cau n hobtained. tuA teîlr AIESS:

Illipse Miningni lieowdert fin tndr

C N O D R EALED TENDERS, addressed ta the Post- m,intcd formus so1 rpliei. tica blrnks roîrerlyP
nicstr onra, illli reove a Otaw fllilin ad signedl wiîh thoir rictuni signa- E.L er î s

An ILIDAY, tIe 22nd &c.brunr, turps.
Dynamite, IDuaUia and the new 1881. for flcenvcyauee of lier MaIjesty's Ench tender imst bc nccomnipnicd by an 31 4 SPARKS 'rTREET,

Mnuals. ont a proposcd Contract for four yeurs, ricccpted batik chieque, iiaitIet îriyà%ile ta tlie
cq iglitcn ligues lier iveck cach w:Ly, bctwcon order of tirce laneourblo tIr , inister of O'TT AWA.

NEW ~~~~Publie Works, equal ta five per cent. of flic__________
Xairinoutof tIe tener, wich wil ho fnrfeited

Ngif th" party decline ta ener into conrt-frot tire Ist Airril next. whcen callcd out ta do so, or if lIe fait ta coin-PH S AT
OtSPconyanco ta Ao lande on fotorothrr- otPERTlESork c ntrct for. If te tender

LOM ntT FOR t cheque jiI bo rtt mmcd. For Sale in North Burge7R.
DOMIIONAGETS FOR Th1e Mails te Ieavo New Edinburgh Post Tire 1)cîr:rtmrrrt wili net hoe bound ta accept

Of"ic daily, Situdays oxceptcd. lit 8 a.m., tho lowest or ait>, tender.
1,P''.nr, ard 7 ... and te irrrrî' rt tire Ottawaî By ordor, ingRflùofW of1,nSafely Fuse, cîecrw B/ad ing l4.~ Ofic ritr. >1 sOfc t8.20 anm., 1.20 l,.n. and 7.20p.su. F.S.eNNIS . th 01n ge.r Aboiir'0tots ofW. 5o13 i

WsorNo6,eithot of Public Works, raApparaus, &c. la 1Iao Ottawa Post Ofice i2n,1ediatly OeS]i theafter crcir exclrrîngeoaf mrails and ta roturn te 4ti Fo. 84 eyi '5grd lo 1 Ia hvNew Edinburgh l'est Office wjtuimr twctJY been. sbîpped fî'oi titis ll'PrLry.
nStes 12fttards.E
I>rinted notices containing furfher informa- STEAM OILSMINING CPAN ilbsodtaniiieit pur-

toie as tp candrtitns op proposed rontract pcdaserpforre750. Apyatt e officeQ1i'ICE :-103 Si. lira ucors nnpli ser, od blnk fAras of Tender io
bE obtaiEd ERt tre Pest Offices of New of dte -REvEw.

Xavier Siret, Moitreai. Edinsbtrghanrd Ottawa, e riedt tho offic

th unt in o RIDY h 2n eray

i. P. FENCn. esrcqtent nkiiaies are made t
re BanchMes nd MDzies a ailchif dis Pot Ofice ns .O. Inspecter.TH

tribantflz Of i nts i i. 011 from the asnetAr 1884ce tinie office fo men Who xxdcrstand
.Te rovynnine Sta Drills, for beminiad M INniNoIoEt hIEo t,

FOR SALE, Captains and Practical Mitoe's. e NIicAnOr, PoLLS
PHOSPFIAT PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN- iIiUF PO ER

SHIP 0F HULL. S cli m en wO iare ont of edal ,loy -ud y Pxcepte at8

ItNM RA 1, R1 ( IlT 8. ESQUIMAuT GRAVING DOCK, inent nay limid it to thm'ir adv'antago e
Lot No. 15, in the 7I. Rainge. Brittsli Columbia. t

Post14, O i 8tat .0 a.ln.,1.20 .m and 7.2 p.in.

IV ef Ni tg 0, il llth tg The time for inspection of pvels y.d spc'-
fieationh for tech compltiol of te Gravung tionimg tD / TII/f OfIJflA/Jy/ar2, * lth et Dock n t Esquingat, British Colurbia. enci 12, Il lt ci extendcd ta Tirursday, tire l7th day of. Jan __________________

.4 n9 llth 99 uri next, inelusivoly. dan for rci'in qUaliUd for, etc., to tho ANADAN
Lot 2 Teondrs t Fridy the t of February.t

ma ese, n ln ormsr ofsc1T1 Tondr ma

rior particulurs and price apply a t ,!,,Y ENNIS. MNING TEVIEW, Uionb Coianibebi, St/ t P Oc f
DepartinentofPh li WOarks, Scrtary. the467&4cthe offico Of the MISINO REVIEW. Ottawa, 2th Dec., 1884. J14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

I:ý
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rBoc DRILLS, AIR MPESSRS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and CON TR ACTORS' SUPPLIES
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

IM1GEBSOLL OOE D)RILL c0
44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbroken
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

TU-E CANA.IDIANT =MINIG z.EvIEWm,
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the

colour, length anid diameter-large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINERALS.
Dev'elopod and tdvelopod Mines and Minerals of commooial Vau

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Competent E.xpert is pernanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines placed

in our harids for Sale, such reports being at ail times open to inter.ding purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is most respectfully solicited.

Ther Publishers Canadian Mi ng RevieOw,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa. Canada.

CHoICE, (sELEc'El)) CLASS 1,

PRAIRIE FARM LANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
F O R SA AE .In the rownsahp o/ 1>ortland West,

MRTLE JHS E R11NN7BE

TIMBER LIMIT
ON LARE WINNIPEG

-Y:. A -Tpn
C.'qJý nI *Ir AI~1Y J VT17 - C> -E: J% É- -a :M. _, 00 S -r ..le..

ection. T n Acres. Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in the 50 Square Mnes.

3 14 23 640 3rd range. Sone excellent surface Tlhis limit will be very valuable.
17 14 23 640 shows have been uncovered on these Apply at the office of the MININO
15 14 23 640 lots and only require capital for de- REsViEw for price and particulars.19 14 23 640 __________________and____________

Wý and N. El 35 14 23 480 eoi. Pic dpaiclrFO SA E
Ni and S. El 1 5 23 480 given at the offiee of the MINING FOR SALE
Sý and N. Ek 15 16 23 480 .REVIEW. White Marble Quarry on Calumet
Eý of N. Wl 15 16 23 80 - Island.

S4 3 17 23 320 PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At this quarr y there is a
N. 9 15 23 320 Iastboqîryiorisan inox-

S. wj31 8 26 16 i THIE TOWNS111 OF llcemNGHA,&Y hauStible supp)lly of Most beautiful
SOwwhtich are cxtmarivable. Price $800. Sain-

4,880 1nt- rnppitogs of fine quality af Graphit,. ples to be seen a'nd information ob.
Trtle directfrum the Crown. 1Pnce Snuv. F urtiher pmrticulars to be tained at the oilice of the MiINING

For price and field notes apply at lad at the office of thu MISINo REVIEW. REVIE.:w.
the office of the MINING REVIEW.

PHOS? HÂTE PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

IN TIHE TowsiP OF WAÇP.VIELD.

Mining Rights on Si of Lot No. 16,
the 1?-t Rane

on Lot No. 23, in ibi
2isd Bange.

S No. 20, in t1i
4tlu Rang ..

et I No. 20, infthi
4th Range.

The fce simple of Lots Nos. CI
and 23, in the 4th range, (400
acres). All these lots bave been
carefully explored hy experts aid
very favourably reported on; tliej
are virgin properties and mn the
heart of the Phosphate Belt. For:
further particulars and price appi.
at the Cilice of the MINING REVIEW..


